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Student-Facult-y NominationsThe Peoples' ChoiceRelief Group
Must Add To Close; Patty Penn In Lead

Woodhouse Far AheadVance DiscussesInitial Quota
Wire From Washington Negroes' Future

With 'T Cabinet

In Royal Consort
Nominations

Election Feb. 2, 3
-Asks Chapel Hill

For Increase - v.

Sociology Professor Says NeV,
4-

Although Chapel Hill has ex-

ceeded its initial quota in the groes Finding Place Among
Predominant Races

Faculty and students united in
picking the 10 coed nominees for
the nn pen of the campus. Missnation-wid- e drive for the collec

tion of funds for flood relief in Meeting last night the Junior-- Pattv p pi Beta phi
the Ohio valley, the local Red Senior "Y", cabinet heard Dr. kd the field fa the Student.Fac.

Rupert B. Vance of the sociolo-- ulty Day nominating. vote.Cross chapter is continuing its
gy department leaa a discussion other winning grs were Marydrive for more funds, according

to W, E. Thompson, treasurer of on "Interracial Problems of the
South."

"Negroes," Dr. Vance said,n

McKee, Virginia Lee, Slargue-rit- e

Morris, Eliza Rose, Virginia
Hodges, Mary Lillian Speck,
Virginia . LaRochelle, Esther
Mebane, and Elizabeth Keeler.

the local chapter, who yesterday
afternoon received a wire from
Washington urgingthe village to
"double quota and go as far as

"were robbed of all their culture
when they were brought over
here, so it is not strange thatpossible."

Fund Swells their habits should seem peculiar
Late yesterday morning $315 Pictured above are nine of the ten coeds nominated for the campus Queen of Student-Facult- y

to us. But all they have learned
they learned working with the

This half --score of coeds will
compete on February. 2 and 3 in
a final election for the queen and
her two ladies-in-waitin- g.

Woodhouse Jester

had been contributed by citizens Day. First row, from left to right, are: Virginia Lee, Virginia LaRochelle, Esther Mebane, Mary
of the town. An anonymous gift McKee. Second row: Mary Lillian Speck,- - Patty Penn, Eliza Rose, Marguerite Morriss, Virginia white man, and slowly but sure-

ly they are finding their places
along side the predominant

of $150 helped to swell the total. Hodges. Elizabeth Keeler is not pictured. The Student-Facult-y commitTTip nntirmnl nlumtpr oof $9401 . . i ' ?

tee was reluctant to announceraces.lvey Victorious j Rabies Cases 'Ail predictions made about the dinners of tfre posts of kingCharlie ByrdOTHER DONATIONS and jester, under pressure,

Slain AreIn Air Pursuit
Of Elusive HenSunday Reported Newton Craig stated that Dr. E.

J. Woodhouse of the political
Continued on last page)InLove Fight In Chapel HillCampus' "Sweetest Boy" Chases

House StatesBirthday Present over ra.j
ham Memorial Root '

The 'Janitors association
of the University has con-

tributed $3.25 to the Red
Cross flood fund, it was
learned late yesterday.

A jar placed in Manly
dormitory store Sunday
night has collected well over
$1 for the fund. Donations
are still welcome.

Police Chief Sloan Nabs Danger Here May Cal

the Negro are usually wrong.
His race is not dying out, nei-

ther is it increasing, and the race
should stabilize about 1980. At
present about 30 per cent of the
people in the South are Negroes
and about 10 per cent in the na-

tion. Through diffusion the Ne-
gro race is slowly becoming a
brown colored one, and statistics
will show that the entire race is
likely to become that color in the
near future."

: Confessed Killer;
Trial Today

For Quarantine Of
Township Delayed FeesBy Crowell-Miix- er

Pete Ivey, voted "the sweetest
boy on the campus," took advan--By Walter Kleeman

Four shots from a 32 pistol in tage of his position Saturday.' to
WilHSe Paid

Dean Announces Ruling
By Committeemen

the hands of an enracred Neurol chase a voune- - chicken all over

Dr. William P. Richardson, lo-

cal health officer, announced yes-
terday that three cases of rabies,
contracted .in Chapel Hill, had
been positively verified bv the

i - i r q .

as the Lhapei mil quota oi a killed love-- thean alleged roof of Graham Memorial.
$2,000,000 national relief fund, thief here yesterday morning. The chased one .'was a small George MacFarland suggested

that all cabinet members attend To Be Enforcedana national aim directed at i xt? W-- , t0,ac ma Ikiov Uoo ,o tw- -

the Social Service conference bestate laboratories in Raleigh
during the past week. Seven

I inm-- iiuuiis aitci u auico au-- i uiavA. vo.ii uani udi, mate ui xvxi..
$5,000,000. Mr. Thompson said Lhaw had fired the fatal shots Xenophon, also a bantam. The
yesterday that Chapel Hill ing held in Raleigh today. He "We are going ahead and

the fees whose paymentsalso announced that all studentsshould send at least $500 to the
into Charlie Byrd's back, Chief two iowls surprised Ivey by Tdf

the Chapel Hill pd-- riving Saturday morning as--

lice had the confessed murderer birthday present. interested in seeing the motion were deferred by students," stat- -stricken area.
Donation Boxes picture "Golgotha" showing at ed R- - B- - House, dean of admin--

behind the bars of the Hillsboro
Donation boxes have been jail.

Chapel Hill residents are taking
the 21-do- se Pasteur treatment.

Dr. Richardson stated that
there was a serious possibility of
the disease breaking out in the
community unless drastic meas-
ures are taken to check it at the
start.

, Danger Imminent

Testimony

Elusive Female
While mooring Mr. Xenophon,

subdued by his long rides, to a
tree behind Graham Memorial,
the Mrs., a tougher bird than her
husband, flew the coop. Assist-
ed by interested fowl-fancier- s,

According to the testimony of
Bradshaw and the only eye-w- it

Duke university today should istration, yesterday, following
call at the "Y" office and get the ruling on fees made by the
their tickets for half price. executive committee of the Uni- -

versity's board of trustees Sat--

Teachers And Fees urday.
Will Be Discussed Because of the final ruling of

By Senate Tonight executive committee, it will
be unnecessary for the campus

Meeting to Be Held in New to wait until next Saturday for

ness to the shooting, Bill Horton,
Due to the large number ofalso colored, Horton and Byrd

met . Bradshaw just as they left Pete spent nearly half an hour dogs in Chapel Hill, and the free- -
the bus on the Hillsboro road trying to encircle her. dom with which they roam the

placed in the stores of the town
and arrangements have been
made to have dormitory man-
agers act as collection agents on
the campus. Any students who
have contributions that they
wish to make should make them
to the managers of their dormi-
tory.

:

Receiving Center
A receiving center for cloth-(Continu-ed

on last page)

Jenkins To Open
T .aVirvr Tli en ceil nn

West at 7:15 an interpretation of the feesafter midnight Sunday. Words But the wary hen was not im-- streets, the dangers of a general
and blows followed Bradshaw's pressed by Pete's sweet charms outbreak of rabies is very great. : i il. x - i i .

TmiiVfcf nf 7-I- K in Npw Was loauc euure uuaru ui wru- -
accusation of Byrd's relations and dulcet tones, bhe evaded in or(jer tQ gain effective control
with his wife. As Byrd ran from the noose of would-b- e captors over the situation, Dr. Richard-th-e

fight, Bradshaw fired four and took off like a hawk to the son has asked the state depart- -

tees, whkh will meet in Raleigh,the Di senate will discuss the
Final Statementtwo bills postponed at the last
executive committee smeeting

fin statement publicationsfirst onThe bill to come before
and athletic feesthe group tonight is, Resolved, was:

We ask that these fees be re--tw Sf,w ariVifv fpp h

shots, one of them splitting his roof of the Student Union build-- ment of agriculture to declare a
enemy's spinal column. Three ing. Looking down, she squawk- - rabies quarantine on all of
bullets missed their, target en-- ed derisively and settled her chapel Hill township. Such axjumux iyiuouivit i,. , a n W - W . .rumpled black plumage. Quarantine reauires that alliiireiy. au uuiuiuwu pciisuu

Debate Meet ed an ambulance, but Byrd died Aerial Pursuit doers, except when Denned ud.
be compulsory. The next will be, a"1 as caa g, w-Resolv- ed,

lectable . from all students withThat University teach- -Taking to the chase, Pete and effectively muzzled, or on
' abefore he reached Dr. W. B. Ab--

ers should be judged on the basis P aimcauon except ne un--
two assistants climbed to the Woi, v,P Hpstmv w iir mtPolitical Science Affiliate to Give ernethy's office.

of whether or not they perform umvciou'roof intending to push her off. thorities.Confession will enaeavor in every way tuSketch )f Wage and Hour
Laws Past and Present the functions of their offices sat-

isfactorily and not on the nature
But Mrs. Xenophon was afraid Round-u- p

to jump off and made short r.hiof nf Pnlirp Rinan ti- -
On Ms way to Bradshaw's

mother's house near Oaks afterDr. W. S. Jenkins of the po of their political views.flights from one parapet to the nounced that his departmenthe learned of the shooting, Chieflitical science department will All members are requested to

assist poor students to finance
their bills, and that only after
the exhaustion of such resources
shall a student be exempt."

Students paying bills at the
beginning of the current quarter
were allowed by the administra--

Sloan noticed a milk truck on its would cooperate with Dr. Rich-
ardson in every way, and thatmake the opening speech at the oe tnere on time and tane an

(Continued on last page)

Bond Urges Classweekly meeting of the debate way to Chapel Hill. A Negro ran active part in the discussion.

Phi Will Consider
(Continued on last pagesquad tomorrow night at 9

o'clock in the Grail room of Gra--

after tomorrow, all stray dogs
would be killed by his officers.
Any dog on which the license
tax has not been paid will be con- -

To Vote ThursdayGander son To Speak U.S. Neutrality Bill tion to defer payment of the two
.m j i i i ' m3iam Memorial.

Over WDNC TonightLast week the forensic squad toSeniors Must Pass Budget iees unui an interpretation oi
their status was made by the
trustees.

State Support of Student Union
Also To Be Discussed

jsidered a stray. All dog owners
are requested to keep their anihad a roundtable discussion of Hold Spring SocialsLeague of Nations Member to

the constitutional amendment Make' Radio Address at 6:45 mals confined for the duration of At the regular meeting of thePresident Niles Bond said yes- -which is probably necessary to BuU's Head To HearHarry Ganderson,- - member of terday that unless half of his the quarantine period. Phi assembly to be held toenable Congress to undertake Mack Today At 4:15i i i c I XI T JJ XTn-t-inv- oonni'olcanini lgcc tv--i qqIo fPT-nnc?l-tr TO I AUVlLc night at 7:15 in New East,general regulation oi mnuiiiuiii i uie Lieague ui lttuuuo flODwwf- j- u'ui v.to luvtio j.xxuxouj
lirm ixHll anpnlr nvPT station I Dass its budget there will be sen- - The health department issued two bills will be discussed, one Chemistry Department Head to

;and conditions of labor: and of. WDNC in Durham tonight at ous ditticulties in planning senior & of local concern, and one of in-

ternational concern.ers:
the public policy involved in such 6 :45 on "The Farmers Stake in class socials for the spring quar--

The first is, Resolved, ThatTemilatiori. . International Cooperation" un- - ter.
the state of North CarolinaTnm nrrmxr n icrht the ffroun der the sDonsorship of the L.l Postal card reminders will oe

1) Unless your dog has been
'(Continued on last page)

, Philosophy Club
Dr. W. L. Wiley of the French

will continue the discussion of N; A. mailed all seniors today, iona should provide for the upkeep of
Graham Memorial instead of the
students. The second bill which

the last meeting. Dr. Jenkins Drew Martin will make a few says it is necessary for at least
will on vp a sVpfrh of wasre and I remarks on the League of Na-- 250 to assemble in Memorial hall

was held over from last week'sdepartment will speak to thehour laws of the nast and pres- - tions. association activities on at chapel time Thursday.
meeting is, Resolved, That Conent, following which the squad the University campus and will As a result of repeated fail-- Undergraduate philosophy club

will enter into the discussion. introduce Ganderson, the prin-- ures to muster a quorum during tomorrow night at 8:30 in Gra- -

Speak on "Popular Read-
ings in Science"

"Popular Reading in Science"
is the subject chosen by Dr. Ed-

ward Mack, head of the Univer-
sity chemistry department, who
is the guest speaker, at the Bull's
Head regular weekly tea this af-
ternoon at 4:15.

Dr. Mack's appearance at the
Bull's Head was scheduled for
last October but due to illness,,
he was not able to appear. Ac-

cording to Dr. Mack, he will base
his remarks on a group of popu-

lar scientific books and maga-
zines of general interest.

gress should amend the neutral
ity act to prohibit the sale ofThe Question of empowering cipal speaker. the fall quarter, the senior class ham Memorial.

- I .... I . m I . m .
American-mad- e armaments to! w rir craned ttTO nroa T t Aftpr this week, the associa- - missed its oonortunitv to nave a Dr. Wiley will speaK on tnevuuglCiSO AJ kUllliUl v i ' - I -- -

, 1 I ' .

any natidn at any time.hours of industrv is the tonic tion will sponsor a program December social. "Esthetic standards m Altera
.speaker Frank McGlmn resuffffested bv the national union, every Monday night at 7:45. "Plans for the junior-seni- or ture." Since the subject covers

and will figure in several of the! The public is invited to listen social next spring will be seri- - a wide field, Dr. Wiley says that quested yesterday that repre-
sentatives of the Phi study theselocal debates this snrinr. accord- - to the program and send in com-- ously delayed unless the budget he will give the iunaamentai

a. - -- ,, . , ... i . . . ( questions and be prepared toing to Jim McMillan, president ments as to subject matter for is passed Thursday," stressed ideas for anyone to read on u
speak on them Tuesday night.of the debate sauad.. . future programs. Bond yesterday. 1

. tney are mterestea.


